Vocational Training Providers in Birmingham

Training providers offer work based vocational training in many different areas and many also offer functional skills. Students will need to contact them to get more information and an application form.

Access Creative College Limited
68 Heath Mill Lane, Birmingham B9 4AR
Tel: 0330 123 3155
www.accesstomusic.co.uk/centres/birmingham

Babington Group
Charter House, 1st Floor,
100 Broad Street, Birmingham B15 1AE
Tel: 0121 643 0916
www.babington.co.uk

Bellis Training Limited
Fordbridge Community Hub, Crabtree Drive,
Chelmsley Wood, Solihull B37 5BU Tel: 01527 592 666
www.bellistraining.co.uk

Birmingham Electrical Training Ltd
34 Brearley Street, Hockley, Birmingham B19 3NR
Tel: 0121 616 0700
www.birminghamelectricaltraining.co.uk

Crackerjack Training Limited
78-79 Francis Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham B16 8SP
Tel: 0121 454 2043
www.crackerjacktraining.co.uk

Digital Native Ltd
Room LG04,
The Custard Factory, Gibb Street, Birmingham B9 4AA
Tel: 0121 623 7230
www.dn-uk.com

EEF Technology Centre
3 Nexus Point, Gavin Way Birmingham B6 7AF
Tel: 0121 331 3930
www.eef.org.uk

GB Training (UK) Ltd
Wyner House,
143 Bromsgrove Street, Birmingham B5 6RG Tel: 0121 622 4218
www.gbtraining.org.uk

Gordon Franks Training Limited
St James House, 1 St James Place,
Birmingham B7 4JE
Tel: 0121 333 3001
www.gordonfrankstraining.co.uk

Heart of England Training Limited
12 Priory Queensway, Birmingham
B4 7LJ
Tel: 0800 0281 576
www.hoet.co.uk

Interserve Learning & Employment
6th Floor, Charles House, 148 Great Charles Street,
Queensway, Birmingham B3 3HT
Tel: 0333 444 0293
www.interserve.com

JTL
10 Mill Street Mill, Wharf, Birmingham B6 4BS
Tel: 0121 503 5853
www.jtltraining.com/contact/jtl/birmingham

MPCT (Military Preperation Training College)
Balaam Wood Academy, New Street,
Frankley B45 0EU
Tel: 08442 438438 or 0331 111 3939
www.mpct.co.uk

NOVA Training
163a Station Road, Birmingham B33 8BA Tel: 0121 783 9824
www.novatraining.co.uk

Omega Training Services Limited
3rd Floor Centre Court,
1301 Stratford Road, Hall Green, Birmingham B28 9HH
Tel: 0121 433 3548
www.omegatreainingservices.com

Pathway First Ltd
Amington House, 95 Amington Road,
Birmingham B25 8EP
Tel: 0121 707 0550
www.pathwaygroup.co.uk

Premier Training College
17 The Gardens Erdington
Birmingham B23 6AG
Tel: 0121 582 0391
www.premiertrainingbirmingham.co.uk

Protocol Consultancy Service
The Old Guild House, 1 New Market Street, Birmingham B3 2NH
Tel: 0121 236 2634
www.protocolgroup.org.uk
Rathbone Birmingham
5th floor, Warwick Chambers, 14 Corporation Street Birmingham B2 4RN
Tel: 0121 477 7373
www.rathboneuk.org

Reflections Training Academy
Unit 2a/2b Commercial Street Birmingham B1 1RS
Tel: 0121 643 2147
www.reflectionstraining.co.uk

The West Midlands Creative Alliance Limited
The Custard Factory, R018-019, Gibb Street, Birmingham B9 4AA Tel: 0121 753 0049
www.creativealliance.org.uk